Ethyl nitroacetate was dissolved in triflic acid at 273 Κ -278 Κ. After about 30 minute reaction time, the solution was quenched by a mixture of methanethiol and CH2CI2 at 193 Κ -213 K. Extraction with CH2CI2 and flash-chromatography afforded the title compound [1], The compound was crystallized from dichloromethane/petroleum ether.
Discussion
Ethyl nitroacetate is readily dissolved in triflic acid, sulfuric acid or HF-SbF5. In these very acidic media, ethyl nitroacetate is doubly protonated and form a conjugated hydroxynitrilium ion that can be trapped by aromatics [2] or MeSH to affords the title compound [1] . The present X-ray analysis of the title compound shows that the molecule has a nearly planar conformation, with a maximum deviation from the best plane of 0.554 Ä. The torsion angle C-S-C=N, with a value of τι = -157.94°, indicates a s-cis conformation for the -S-C= single bond. The conjugated bonds N=C-C=0 are nearly coplanar (t2 = -157.86°), which allows derealization of the π-electronic system, affording a better electronic stabilization. The planar S-C=N-0(H) system (13 = 1.59° value) is Zconfigured with MeS and N-OH in the cis geometrical position. This last feature is in agreement with theoretical considerations concerning nucleophilic addition on triple bond [3, 4] and, in the present case, of MeSH on the CN triple bond of the hydroxynitrilium ion formed from ethyl nitroacetate. 
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